OBSERVATIONS ON GYRFALCONS (FALCO RUSTICOLUS) BREEDING
NEAR LAKE MYVATN, ICELAND, 1967

by
Nick Woodin
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AusableForks, New York 12912
Introduction

Thispaperisbasedonobservations
madebetween2 Marchand23 August1967in theLakeMyvatnregion
of northeastern
Icelandandduringa briefstay(24to 28 August)onthe islandof Hriseyin the Eyia•ordurof
northcentralIceland.I wassupported
duringmy stayin Icelandby a FulbrightFellowship.
Icelandis oneof the few placesin the worldwhereit is possible
to studyrelativelyabundantGyrfalcon
populations
fromaccessible
andpermanent
humanhabitations.
One of the reasons
I havewrittenup a single
season's
workat suchlengthis in the hopethat someotherstudentwill takeup the studywhereI left it.
For advice and assistance I am indebted to Finnur Gudmundsson

and Arnthor Gardarsson. Dr. Gudmunds-

sonsuggested
the proiect,andwithouthisandArnthor'shelp, it wouldhavecometo muchless.I am gratefill
to the staffof the Museumof NaturalHistory,Reykjavik,for their kindnessto a foreigner,and to Professor
Tom Cadefor inspirationand advice.
The Region

Lake Myvatnis locatedat approximately
65%ø northlatitudein the northernpart of the arid, young-volcanic zone of Iceland. The lake, 277 m above sea level, is about 55 km inland from the north coast. Character-

isticsof the young-volcanic
zoneare relativelylow precipitationand muchdry moorland,with a vegetation
chieflyof low-growing
heaths(Ericaceae),
creepingwillows(Salicaceae),
dwarfbirch (Betulanana),andcrowberries(Empetr.um
nigrumagg.)(Gudmundsson
1960).The Myvatn basinalsocontainsextensivebrushwoods
of birch (Betulapubescens)
and largewastesof poorlyvegetatedsand,gravel,or lava. Southof the lake lie
marshes
with clumpsof willow. The lake environsare excellenthabitatfor waterfowl.Bengtson(1971)estimatesthat betweenMay and Septemberthe areacontainsrarelyfewer than 25,000ducks.Shorebirds,
includingRedshank
(Tringatotanus),
GoldenPlover(Charadrius
apricarius),
Snipe(Gallinago
gallinago),
Dunlin(Calidrisalpina),andWhimbrel(Numenius
phaeopus),
alsobreedaboutthe lake.There is at leastonecolonyof
the Blackheaded
Gull (Larusridibundus).The regionis the centerof the distribt•tionof the IcelandicRock
Ptarmigan(Lagopus
mutus'islandorum),
the onlygallinaceous
bird in Iceland(Gudmundsson
1960).All these
birdsare potentialprey for Cyrfalcons.
Mammalsare not commonbut includethe Arctic fox (Alopexlagopus),
long-tailedfield mouse(Apodemius
sylvaticus),
probablythe mink (Mustelarison),andthe brownrat
(Rattusnorvegicus
).
Lake Myvatn liesin a basinmoreor lessenclosedby slopes,low hills, and mountains.What I havecalled
the Myvatneyriesare locatedin the canyons
or on the exposed
facesof the nearerhillsand slopes(fig. 1).
Theytendto be within 10 km of the lake and 100to 200 m aboveit. By way of contrast,the highestmountainsnearthe lake rangefrom 500 to 900 m aboveit, at distances
of 12 to 15 km. The mostgeologically
isolatedeyrie is Falkaklettur,which is locatedbeyondthe easternhills on a high rock in the middle of an
extensive,well-vegetatedlava field.
The farmersof the Myvatnbasinraisesheepandcattle.Livestockgrazeoutsidefor part of the year.Hay is
raisedfor winterfeed,for the mostpartwithin a few hundredmetersof the lakeshore.
Sheephaveexertedan
enormous
influenceonthe Icelandiclandscape,
but otherthanthat man'seffecton the wildlifeof the Myvatn
basinhasprobablybeenrelativelylittle. In 1967farmersstill supplemented
their incomes
by nettingArctic
char (Salvalinus
alpina),and shootingRockPtarmiganand Grey-lagGeese(Anseranser),but their harvests
were not excessive.
The numberof peoplein the basinis small.But as of this writing "modernlife" has
arrivedat LakeMyvatn.The bottommudof the northern,shallower
basinof the lakeis beingminedto producediatomaceous
earth.This activitywill forcedevelopnientof reliableyear-roundroadcommunications
anda year-round
port on the GreenlandSea.The lake is locatedwithin a geothermalareathat is a potential
sourceof electricpower.The nextdecades
may well involveflirtherindustrialdisturbances
of the Myvatn
landscape,
with unforeseeable
effectsonits wildlifepopulations,
includingitspopulation
of Gyrfalcons.
Purposeand Methods

I stayedwith the familyof Snaebjorn
Petersson
in Reynihlid(fig.2). The chiefpurpose
of my stayat Myvatnwasto determinewhetherthe Gyrfalcons'
foodhabitsshowedany changeoverthe breedingseason.
F.
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Figure1 Resident
Gyrfalcon
PairsandHabitatsat LakeMyvatn,1967
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Figure2 summarizes
my interpretationof eyrieareasat Myvatn.
Occupiedareasaremarkedby a circle,formeronesby a cross.
Alternateareasarejoinedby a solidline.AreaswhichI suspect
functionprimarilyasalternateareas,but whichare morethan3
km awayfromeachother,arejoinedby a dottedline.
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Gudmundsson
and A. Gardarsson
had observedthat Gyrfalconpredationon the RockPtarmiganon Hrisey
virtuallyceasedthe firstweekin June.They wantedto knowif a similarshiftawayfromptarmiganasfood
occnrredat the eyrie.At the sametime I wasto fit in whateverotherobservations
on Gyrfalcons
I could.
Transportation
wasby ski, foot, andbicycle.Use of the bicyclebecamepossiblein mid-May.Until then I
observed
the closestof the eyries:Seljadalur,Dimmuborgir,and Dalfjall (fig. 2). Seljadalurwasjust a 45-min.
ski froin the house.When the Seljadalurpair failed to lay eggs,I focusedon Dimmuborgir,with periodic
visitsto the other eyries.A. Gardarsson
had shownme the locationsof mostof the eyriesbefore I left
Reykjavik.
One of my chiefconcerns
wasthe extentto whichmy presencemightinfluencethe Gyrfalcons'
behavior.
Their reactionto me variedas the seasonprogressed.
They becamemore aggressive
after egg-hatching.
Before egg-laying,
adultswere rather shy,and it wasdifficult to assess
one'seffect.I tried to remainas inconspicuousas possible.My equipmentincluded10 by 40 binocularsand a 30-powertelescope.I did not usea
blind. The positions
from whichI watchedthe eyrieswere not alwaysgood.RarelycouldI commanda view
of both the eyrieandthe approaches
to it. At SeljadalurI generallypickeda spoton the canyonfloor,250 m
or morefrom the nearestperchingplace.This positionaffordeda restrictedhorizonbut a goodview of the
interiorof the canyon.A few timesI observedfrom oneof the ridgesthat borderedthe canyon,whereI had
an excellentlongview in all directionsbut wasunableto seemostof the perchingplacesin the canyonitself.
When I beganregularobservations
at Dimmuborgir,the pair wouldtolerateme within 250-300m aslong
asI remaineddownnearthe valleyfloor.When I took a morecommanding
positionon a slope,about300 m
from the nestledge,they beganperiodicfly-oversor otherwiseindicatedtheir agitation.I finally adopteda
positionon the valleyfloorabout250 m from the nestledge,which gaveme a goodview of the nestand of
the surroundings
for a few hundredmetersin eachdirection.My concernwasto tell the directionfromwhich
the mateswerearriving,bnt thiswasrarelypossible.
At Seljahjallagil
I tooka positionthat let me view the nestledge,the innerwallsof the canyon,and the
sandywasteanddistantlakebeyond.ThusI wasableto observein somecasesthe directionof arrivalof the
adultswith prey.

Falkaklettur
wasprobably
thebesteyrietoobserve.
It wassituated
ona lavarockinthemiddle
ofa fairly
flat lava field. I could keep both the rock and approaches
to it in view. After egg-hatching,
however,the
femaleat Falkakletturwouldnot tolerateme within 500 m of the nestunlessI remainedcompletelyhidden.
Early in the season
I went out wheneverweatherallowed,generallyfor shortperiodsof 4 to 5 hours.In
May andJunemy observations
focusedon Dimmuborgir,andI spent4 to 8 hoursa daywatchingthe eyrie4
or 5 daysa week.In July and AugustI alternatedlongertrips to the distanteyrieswith shortertrips nearer
home.Longtrips involved2 to 3 hoursof travel to the eyrie,4 to 8 hoursof observation
there and a similar
amountof travelback. I spentabout700 hoursin the field, 250 to 300 of them in direct observation
of
Gyrfalcons.
The Eyries

Brownand Amadon(1968)definehomerangeand nestingterritoryas they apply to diurnalraptors.The
homerangeis the entireareausedby a breedingpair or solitaryindividual.The nestingterritoryis the area
aboutthe nestthat is defended.In somecasesthe two coincide,but oftenthe "outer" partsof the home
range(whichusuallycomprise
the huntingterritories)are not vigorously
defendedandmay evenbe shared.
Cade(1960)usesa modelof the latter sortto describe
the homerangesof the Peregrine
(Falcoperegrinus)
alongAlaskanrivers.His diagramof a typicalhomerangeconsists
of three concentriccirclesof increasing
diametercenteredon the eyrie.The innercircleis alwaysdefendedagainstotherPeregrines.
Insidethe secondcircleintrudersare sometimes
attacked,and in the outercircleotherPeregrines
are attackedonlyover
fooditemsor favoriteperches.The diameterof the inner circle variesfrom 100 m to 1.6 kin, and that of the
outercircleis a little morethan 3.2 km. The outercirclesof adjoininghomerangesoverlap.The notionof a
largehomerange,vigorously
defendedfor a smallradiusaboutthe nestledge,andlooselydefendedor even
"shared"at greaterdistances
fromthe nest,fitsmy observations
of Gyrfalcon
behaviorat Myvatn.
Beebe(1960)usesthe term eyriearea to refer to the entire area in which,year after year, differentnest
ledgesare occupied
by onepair of Peregrines.
Gyrfalcons,
like Peregrines,
tendto usealternatenestledgeson
a givencliff or in a givencanyon(Hagen1952).However,at Myvatntwo of the homerangescontained
two
distincteyrieareas,about3 km apart,whichappearedto hinctionasalternateareasfor the samepair.In this
case,it seemsthat the spacebetweentheseareasshouldnot be classified
with them.Ratheronemightrefer
to themasalternateeyrieareas.At Dalfjall,on the otherhand,severalnestledgeswerescatteredalongapproximately3 km of a mountainfault.
1. Dimmuborgir.
The eyriein 1967wasin an oldnestof the CommonRaven(Corvus
corax)ona ledgein a
lavabutte.The ledgefacedwestandwascompletely
overhung.
Onecouldwalkup to it. Anothernestreport-
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edlyexistsin Dimmuborgir,
but I did not searchfor it. Dimmuborgir
(DuskyCastles)is a lavadepression,
roughlycircular,between1 and2 km in diameter.A smallcentralplateauisstirrounded
by a conillsing
maze
of lavabuttes,pinnacles,
andvalleys.A pair eachof ravensand Merlins(Falcocolumbarius)
nestednearthe
partof thedepression
occupied
by theGyrfalcon.
The pairhatched4 youngfrom4 eggs.Threeof the youngdisappeared
withina week,probablybecauseof
my, or others',interference.
The fourthyoungdied of unknowncauseswhenvirtuallyhilly fledged.Dimmuborgiris a nationalpark.One candriveto it, and after the first of Junehumandisturbance
is common.Becauseof itsaccessibility,
it wasalsotheeyrieI watchedmostfrequentlyin MayandJune.
2. Dalfl'all.The eyrieareaat Dalfjallconsists
of approximately
3 km of a fault that cutsthrougha motlntain ridge.Severalinaccessible
rocksand facesshowedapparentGyrfalconuse.The largecliffsoverlooking
the plainto the eastshowedmuchuse,held at leastoneformernestledge,and seemedto be the centerof
activityfor the nonbreeding
pair in 1967.The previousyear'snesthad beenan old ravennestflirther north
alongthefault.Thisnestwasin a lowfacein a potholejustlargeenoughto holdit. About1 m belowthe nest
wasa grassy
ledgeto whichonecouldwalk.A pair of ravensnestedon the northernextremityof the fault in
1967.Copulation
andoneattemptedfoodtransferwereobserved
in the Gyrfalcons.
3. Seljadalur.The eyrie area centerson the eastcliffsof a narrowcanyonwhich opensout into a little
plainbelow.The cliffsare aboutmidwayalongthe canyon,whereit narrowsbeforebendingabruptly90ø
andendingin a steepslope.The Gyrfalcons
usedseveralledgesandrockson the westernsideof the canyon

in latewinterandearlyspring,including
an outcropbelowthe canyonproper.The onlysitethat seemedto
showsignsof previous
nesting
wasan oldravennestonthe eastcliff.In Aprila pair of ravensbeganbuilding
a new nestnearthe old one.Afteregg-laying
by the ravens,a seriesof spectacular
fightsoccurredbetween
the ravensandthe Gyrfalcons,
whichfinallyresultedin the ravensremaining
wheretheywereandthe Gyrfalcons
establishing
controlovera sectionof the cliffswith what appearedto be a suitablenestledgeabove
andup the canyonfromthe ravens.However,the Gyrfalcons
did not lay eggs.Their ledgehad freshprey
pluckings
andmoltedGyrfalconfeatherson 20 July.
Whetherthe Seljadalur
areais a separateeyriearea,or an alternateone(to eitherDalfjallor Gaesadular,
mostlikelythe latter)is not clear.Threefactorsmakeme question
its separateness:
it is ratherclose(about
5.5 km) to both Gaesadalur
and Dalfjall;it is betweenGaesadalur
and Lake Myvatn;and vegetativesigns
seemto indicatethat Gaesadalur
andDalfjallhavebeenmoreconsistently
occupied.
4. Vindbelgjarfiall.
The eyrie area centerson cliffsalongthe southeast
sideof "WindbagMountain,"a
steephill risingat)out250 m frown
a •narshyshrublanddottedwith ponds.A pair of ravensnestedin 1967on
the westernendof the cliffsanda pair of Merlinson the easternend.At leastoneledgein the centraland
highestsectionseemedto showsignsof formerGyrfalconoccupation,
andthisareaalsocomprised
the center
of activityfor the nonnesting
pair in 1967.
Breedingactivityextendedonlythroughcopulation.On 26 April 2 Gyrfalcons
in juvenilepitimagewere
"escorted"awayfromthe cliffsby the adults.
Between4 and 5 km awayoverthe mooris a low, rockyupjut that formspart of a bowl (Holkotsgil)in the
sideof the LaxaRiverValley.ThereI sawGyrfalcons
severaltimesandfoundpreyremainsandmoltedfeathers.The upjutcontains
a ravennest,but asfar asI couldtell Holkotsgilhasnotbeenusedby Gyrfalcons
for
breeding.I thinkthe Gyrfalcons
I sawtherewerefromVindbelgjarfjall.
5. Falkaklettur.
The eyrieareacenterson a lava conethat risesabout6 •n abovea grassy
baseon the Bur-

fellshraun
lavafield.TheBurfellshraun
iswell-vegetated
andsupports
breedingpopulations
of ptarmiganand
shorebirds.
The eyriewasin a north-facing
hole,about0.5 by 0.3 m, jnstbelowthe top of the cone.A crevice
on the westfacefor•neda narrowledgethroughan accumulation
of preyremainsand pellets.It apparently
servedonlyasa perch.A lavarockto the southshowedsignsof occupation
by Merlins,but nonenestedthere
in 1967.

About3 km to the eastis a groupof tipjuts(Kraeduborgir)
with ledgesthat showeduseby Gyrfalcons.
According
to localfarmers,thisis an alternatesitefor Falkaklettur.I alsofounda siteusedby Gyrfalcons
in
Threngsli,between6 and 7 km southof Falkaklettur.Here a smallpotholeor cavenear the top of the cliff
hada moundof pellets,anotherof excrement(mutes),someold prey remains,and severalrecentlymolted
Gyrfalconfeathers.About 10 m aroundthe cliff in a similarpocketwasa new ravennestand about 15 m
fi•rtheronan olderone.The maleat Falkakletturwasveryshyof hismate,andpossibly
he usedthe firstcave
asa perch.However,becauseof its distancefrom Falkakletturit couldhavebeena separateeyrie.If so,it
wasnot successfid
in 1967.I foundit on 7 August,3 weeksafter youngfledgedat Falkaklettur.As I climbed
aboutthe cliff, 4 Merlinsswoopedandtumbledoverhead.
6. Seliah]allagil.
The eyrieareaconsists
of the tipperpart of a narrowcanyon(gil)that cutsinto the upland
bordering
thelakebasinontheeast.Two ledgesshowed
use,but theonlyoneI couldidentifyasan eyriewas
that usedin 1967.The slightlyoverhungledgemeasured
about 1 m by 0.3 m and waslocatedon the south
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sideof the canyon,
with a grassy
andstonyslopebelow.It showedprevious
use.Fouryoungwerefledgedin
1967.The lowerpartof thegil contained
a volcanic
crater,severalof whoseinnerledgesshowed
signsof use
by Merlins.Oneheldan eyrie,where3 yot•ngwerefledged.
Approximately
3 km southof the Gyrfalconeyrieare two smallercanyons
that opentogetherintothe plain
towardthe lake,and immediatelysouthof them are two bowlsin the sideof the upland,whichhashere
becomea mountain(Blaf]all).The moresoutherlycanyonhad a possible
formereyriesite,and the northern
hollowat leasttwo.The furtherhollowhadoneverysuspiciously
greenledge.Because
of the area'scloseness
to Seljahiallagil
I thoughtit an alternatearea.An old ravennestin the southern
partof Threngslaborgir
could
alsoserveasan alternatesite.Threngslaborgir
isveryconfusing,
andI couldnotfindthe ravennestagain,but
it wasalsoabout3 km fromthe eyrieat Seliahiallagil.
7. Gaesadalur.
I foundGaesadalur
on 17 August.The eyriewason oneof the ledgeson the southsideof
the valley,nearwhereit opensinto the plain Randir.The ledgewasabout8 m abovethe valleyfloor,inaccessible
withouta rope,andwasapparentlya much-used
site,iudgingfromthe amountof orangelichen,
the thickness
of the mosson the cliff, andthe vigorof the Salixherbaceaon the slopebelow.Cht•nksof moss
hadfallenoff the face,out of whichI pickedptarmiganbonesdyeda darkred.Juveniledownon a lower
ledgeand alongthe shoreof the pond,wheretherewere alsothree recentlypicked-overduckcarcasses,
indicateda broodhadfledged.Thisfacewasthe onlyeyriesiteI foundin the canyon,but the uplandbetween
Gaesadalur
andSeljadalur
contains
manylikely-looking
places.
8. Gyduhniuksgil.
I visitedGyduhnjuksgil
on 12 August.The gil opensout intoa dry washin a stonyplain
that risesslowlybetweenthe two mountainsat the southernend of the lake. The area that containedthe
formereyriesiteswasthe lower150m of the gil. About1 km up the gil I founda rockon the westsidethat
lookedlike a Merlinsite.The Gyrfalconeyriewasin a ravenneston a rockfacethat stoodout into the gil
itself.The nestwasinaccessible
withoutrope.Therewasanotherravenneston a ledgebelow.A facenear
the entranceto thewashhadtwo possible
formereyrieledges,overgrown
with tall grass.
Juveniledownon a
perchat the entranceto the gil andfreshpreyremainsbelowthe nestindicatedthat a broodhadfledged.
9. Hrossaborg.
Hrossaborg
is not a Myvatn eyrie. The eyrie area consists
of a crater whosewalls makea
naturalshelterfor the level groundinside:thus,perhaps,its name-the horses'castle.The crateris located
justsouthof the roadacross
the Burfellshraun,
about3 km fromthe Jokulsa-a-Fiollum
River,and 17km from
Falkaklettur.It hasfourmaincliffs,all of themon the outside.On 19 June,I foundnothingon the northeast
cliff,a pair of broodingravenson the northwest
cliff, a partlycollapsed
old ravennesthighup on the southwestcliff, anda pair of Gyrfalcons
with 4 downyyoungin a ravenneston the southeast
cliff. The nestwas
tuckedinto oneof a seriesof long,slantingshelves,
about3.5 m abovea gravelslope.It facedeastandwas
completelyoverhung.
On 19 Junethe nestcontained4 large downyyoung.However,severalthingsbotheredme aboutthe
adults.Duringthe 3 hoursI watchedthe nest,the malebroughtpreyonce.The femaletookit, fed herself,
anddid notfeedtheyoung.I sawthishappenveryfew timesduringmy stayat Myvatn.It mighthavebeena
response
to my presence.
Second,
the colorof the female'splumagewasmidwaybetweenthat of an adultand
a year-oldiuvenile.I wasnot sureher feetwereyellow.Finally,duringmy approachto the nestthe malewas
muchmoreaggressive
thanthe female.Perhapsthe femalewasa youngbird breedingfor the firsttime.
Between19 and 24 Junea photographerset a blind about 50 m from the nest. I dismantledit when I
visitedthe eyrieon 24 June.On thisdate, 1 younghad disappeared,
1 wasapparentlydying,andthe other2
weresomewhat
lethargic.Neitheradultappearedduringthe hourI spentthere.On 26 Junethe remaining3
youngwere dead.Neitheradult waspresent.Apparentlythe nestwasabandoned
becauseof the blind,and
the youngthenstarved.

BehaviorduringtheBreedingSeason
Pre-laying.A centralquestionin the studyof wild Gyrfalconshasbeenwhetherthey
winter on the breedinggrounds.Platt (1976),workingin the westernCanadianArctic,
foundGyrfalconsin the vicinity of their nestsin Januaryand February.Bengtson(unpubl. ms.)reportsGyrfalconsabout Lake Myvatn in December.Platt (1976) presents
datathat suggest
that, at leastin the higherlatitudesof North America,the adultmales
may remainon the breedinggroundsover the winter while the juvenilesmovesouth.
Platt foundpotentialprey,Willow Ptarmigan(Lagopus
lagopus),
relativelyabundantin
Januaryand February.The maior difficultyfor predatorsat high latitudesis probably
the shortlengthof day (3 hoursin mid-January
for Platt'splot) duringwhichto obtain
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prey. Casualobservations
near Reykjavik,southernIceland, during the winter of
1966-1967indicatethat at leastsomeof the juvenileGyrfalconsremainon the island.
They seemto suffera heavylate autumnandearlywintermortalityfrom starvationand
disease
(probablyaspergillosis).
Platt (1976)suggests
that juvenileGyrfalcons,lacking
huntingskills,tend to pursueground-dwelling
prey, suchas lemmings,and disperseto
areaswheresuchprey is moreabundantfor their first winter.In fact, Gyrfalconsmay
learnto hunt on essentially
ground-dwelling
prey. The iuvenileGyrfalconsI watchedin
late Augustin northernIcelandwere catchingjuvenileptarmiganon the ground.The
youngGyrfalconswouldattemptto grabthe youngptarmiganwhile flying over them
and,if thismaneuverfailed,wouldlandandpursuethemon the ground.One oftensees
juvenileGyrfalconsat the Reykjavikcity dump in the autumn,where they pursue
brownrats(Rattusnorvegicus).
WhetherGyrfalcons
spendthe entireyear on their homerangesdependson the availability of prey. The RockPtarmigan,whichformsthe chief prey of at leastthe inland
populations
of IcelandicGyrfalcons,
spends
the autumnandwinter groupedin nomadic
flocks,whichperforma limitedseasonal
migration.In the autumnafteracquiringwhite
winter plumage,ptarmiganmove from their breedinggroundsto higher elevations
where snowhasalreadyfallen. They then follow the snowline as it movesdown the
mountains.
Thus,depending
on the otherpreyspeciesavailableto a givenpopulationof
Gyrfalcons,
onemightexpecta generalautumndispersalof Gyrfalcons(perhapsstill in
familygroups)in pursuitof ptarmigan,followedby a return,perhapsof the adultsonly,
to the breedinggrounds
in December,whensnowcoverismoregeneralandthe ptarmiganmorespreadout.The returnwoulddependon suitablewintercoverfor ptarmigan
beingavailablein the homerangesof the Gyrfalcons.Suitablewinter coverfor ptarmiganin Icelandconsists
primarilyof brushwoods
of birch(Betulapubescens).
SinceGyrfalconsbreedso earlyand presumably
needsomeweeksof socialization
prior to egglaying,it may be that oneof the prerequisites
of a homerangeis a certainamountof
birch brushwood.

In March,whenI arrivedat Myvatn, Gyrfalconswere paired.At Dimmuborgirthe
nestwasbeingusedfor a perch.On 10 March a cup had beenscraped.Upon my approachthisday,the singlebird did not leavethe areadirectly,but circledseveraltimes
aroundthe lavabuttecontaining
the nestbeforedisappearing.
Prior to egg-laying,
all the falconsspenta gooddeal of time perching,singlyor together,in the immediatevicinity of the formernest sites.They alsoroostednear old
nestsat night.The Seljadalur
pair had perches
bothin the immediatevicinityand scattered aboutthe generalarea.The moredistantpercheswere within 1.5 km of the canyon,mostlyto the westand south.In April, after copulationbegan,they perchedtogetherfor hoursin the afternoonandevening,copulatingeveryhouror two, andgoing
from one perchto another.It wasnot clear if the birdsat Dimmuborgirand Dalfiall
madeuseof suchdistantperches.Huntingat this time still appearedto be a solitary
activity.

Ptarmiganwere commonin Marchand the beginningof April both in the birch scrub
on Dalfjallandat Sel]adalur.
Judgingby remainsfoundthenandlater duringthe thaw,
theyhadbeentakenby the Gyrfalconsat both places.Thusit seemsthat the free or safe
area for prey aboutthe eyrie, which someobservers
have reported(Dementiev1960),
doesnot existprior to egg-laying.
On 4 April I firstobserved
copulation(at Dimmuborgir).
It wasaccompanied
by sev-
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eral vocalizations.
Sincethe callsI recordedagreewell with the repertoiredescribed
by
Wrege and Cade (1977),and that summarizedby Cramp and Simmons(1980) for the
variouseventsin the breedingcycle,I will not enumeratethemhere.I havemademy
classification
of callsin thispaperfit theirs.
On 4 April preeningmovements
by the femaleand manysoftcallsimmediatelyprecededmountingby the male. During copulationthe femalebowedher headalmostto
the ground,while the malebalancedon her back,slowlymovinghiswings.After copulationthe male left the area andhad not reappearedby the time I left, an hour and 45
min later. Suchdisappearances
at Dimmuborgirseemedthe rule only for the first few
days.They alsooccurredfrom time to time at Seljadalur,and therewassomeindication
that they were associated
with huntingby the male.On 8 April copulationin Dimmuborgirwasaccompanied
by a chitteringcall.
Copulationat Seljadalursometimes,
but not always,involvedmore elaborateprecopulatorybehavior.The mostelaborateof suchbehaviorsthat I observedoccurredon
5 April andconsisted
mostlyof preeningmovements.
The matesfacedeachotherabout
8 m aparton a snow-covered
slope.First onebird andthen the othertook the initiative
at preening.The movements
includedliftingandpreeningunderthe wings;bendingthe
headbackwhile elevatingthe tail, asthoughto touchthe beakto preengland;scratching underthe chin;and loweringthe headwhile bobbingthe tail. One of the lastin the
sequence,
doneonlyby the female,wasa bendingof the tail sideways,
while reaching
back underit with the head.Suchpreeningepisodes
occupied20 min, when the male
tookoff andmountedthe female,asusual,from the wing.Billingwaspart of the copulatorybehaviorat Dimmuborgirbut not at Seljadalur.I alsoobservedmantlingof the
matesto eachother duringan afternoonof perchingand copulationwhen the mates
wereperchedfacingeachother,lessthana meterapart.
Flight displaydid not seemhighly developedamongtheseGyrfalcons.The bulk of
their courtship
behaviorconsisted
of perchingnear eachother.However,normalflight
patternsseemedto becomemoreelaborate,or were executedwith morespeedor grace
duringcourtship.I twice sawmutualglidingduringcourtship.At Seljadalurthisbehavior followedcopulation.
The matessoaredabovethe canyonandthendescended
in long
glides,sothat they crossedand recrossed
eachother'spaths.One dovefrom a shortdistanceat the other,whichI think turnedon its back to meetit, and finally onefollowed
the otherin a longswoop(I hearda burstof callsat thispoint)that carriedthemout of
sight.
Later in theseason,
from timeto time I sawoneor bothof the matesat Dimmuborgir
performa flight displayabovethe eyrie;the bird would eithersoarwith the eyrie asa
centerbelow it or glideat a lower altitudein a seriesof circlesor arcsthat took it back
and forth over an area of 200 to 300 m radius.Twice duringthe fourthweek of incubationat Dimmuborgir,I sawoneof the mates(oncethe female,oncethe male)go
into a stoopin the eyriearea,oncerightbeforethe eyrie ledgeandoncea little way off.
In both casesthe stoopwasassociated
with a flight displayabovethe eyrie. Finally, on
11 April, I sawa singleGyrfalconmakea morningflight at Seljadalur.
That morningI
had been watchingthe canyonsince0445. Sunfirst shonein at 0700. At 0800 a gyr
appearedon the wing, swoopeddown acrossthe valley, then up and back and disappearedfrom sight.In lessthana minute,the falconcamearoundthe faceagain,made
a feint down,fallingandtwisting,thenswoopedtwice way up, slidingdownthe rising
air currentsabovethe top of the canyon.Finally it camemotionless
into the wind,high
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up, and thendisappeared
in a longcircle.A few minuteslater I spotteda gyr perched
on a face.It preeneduntil 0830, and wasstill perchedin the sunwhen I left at 0900.
Of the 4 pairsof gyrsI wasobserving
in April onlyonepair (Dimmuborgir)laid eggs.
I observed
copulationin 3 of the 4 andsuspectit occurredin all 4 pairs.At Dimmuborgir, egg-layingessentially
markedthe end of copulation.Egg-layingendedbetween18
and 19 April. I observedonly two copulations
after this, on 19 and 24 April. One occurredafter I had disturbedthe broodingbird (the male),and the otherseemedto be a
substitutefor the male'sfailure to bring food. The last copulationI observedat the
othereyrieswasat Seljadalur
on 20 April. On thisday the birdsspentmostof my observationperiod(1000to 1900)perchingsideby sideon differentpostswithin 1-1.5 km of
the canyon.Copulationoccurredtwice (oncein the canyon,onceabouta km away).All
the pairsseemedto usetheir eyrieareasasa homebaseat leastinto June.
Egg-Layingand Incubation.Egg-layingoccurredaboutthe middleof April. Asnearly
asI couldjudgefrom the development
of youngin othereyries,the Dimmuborgirpair
laid eggsnearthe middleof a two-weeklayingperiodfor the region.Egg-layingthus
coincidedwith the arrival of cockptarmiganon the breedinggroundsand also(but I
think lesssignificantly)
with the arrival of the first migrantwaterfowl.At Dimmuborgir
egg-layingalsomarkedthe startof fairly regularfood transfersfrom male to female.It
wasnot clearwhenfoodtransferring
beganor whetherit wasregularbeforeegg-laying.
An instanceof foodtransferring
occurrednear Dimmuborgiron 8 April, and I observed
an apparentlyunsuccessful
attemptat foodtransferring
at Dalfjall on 20 March.If early
foodtransfers
occuron the huntinggrounds,I wouldnot havebeenlikely to seethem.
It wasnot clear whetherthe incubatingfemalegot all her food from the male or
whethershealsohunted.Platt (1975)statesthat femaleGyrfalcons
do not huntfrom the
beginningof food transferringthroughone week after hatching.The male at Dimmuborgir not infrequentlyappearedat the eyrie without prey and took over the incubation,whereuponthe female left for periodsof up to 4 hours.The length of her
absences
suggests
shewas hunting.However, she may have been retrievingprey the
malehadcachedor just"relaxing."For severalweeksafter hatching,the femaleceased
anysemblance
of hunting,andthe malethenhuntedfor himself,her, andthe young.
To givesomeflavorof the Gyrfalcons'behaviorat thistime, I quotetwo entriesfrom
my journal.Severalexplanations
havebeenadvancedto explainsexualsizedimorphism
in Gyrfalcons
andotherraptors(seeSnyderandWiley 1976).Of the severalideasCade
(1960) favorsthe notionthat femalesare larger becauseof their need to dominatethe
maleduringthe breedingcycle.One presumedreasonfor suchdominanceis to protect
the youngfrom predationby the male.However,it may be ascrucialfor her to be able
to forcethe male to feedher duringpart of the breedingcycle.Gyrfalconsare active
huntersand "jealous"of their prey. In a sense,andwithin limits,the female'slargersize
letsher "force"the male to feed her (Cade 1960). Storer'sexplanation(1966)putsforwardthe ideathat the sizedifferenceallowsthe matesto exploitmoreefficientlydifferently sizedspeciesof prey. There is someevidencethat this is the caseamongother
raptors,especiallyin winter,andsizedifferencesmighthavesomeadvantagefor a populationof Gyrfalcons
that hadaccess
to differentlysizedspecies
of prey.At Myvatnthis
advantagewouldlikely appearduringJuly and August.I prefer Cade'sexplanationbecauseof itsgeneralityandbecauseit seemsto explainmuchof my data.
The first egg at Dimmuborgirwas probablylaid between11 and 12 April. About
1330on 13 April the femaleflew in to perchsideways
on the nestledge.The position
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was somewhatunusual:her usualpositionwas perchingwith her tail hangingover the
edge.About5 min later the male flew by the ledgeand away, evokinga squawkcall
from the female. Nothing then happenedfor about 2 hours.The female remained
perchedon the nestledge,facinginward,sometimes
lookingover her shoulderinto the
valley.At 1515 the male swoopedup and landedon the nestledge,to wailing calls,
probablyfrom the female.Bothbirdsbowedto eachother and seemedto scrabbleon
the floor of the ledge with their beaks.While this went on, I heard a medley of
squawks.
The malethenmovedby the femaleinto the nestcup,wherehe remainedfor
a few moments,
bowedforward.Justbeforeleavinghe half-squatted
andmadea motion
asthoughmuting,andthen flew to a nearbyledgewherehe lookedbackoverhisshoulder towardthe eyrie.The femaleremainedmotionless
for 3 or 4 min, bowedtowardthe
nest,then walkedto its near edgeand perchedon its inner slope,still partly bowed
over. The male left about 1530. The female remained

where she was until he returned

at 1700.Duringthe hourand a half shepreenedfor a few minutesand oncegavea low
trechalmostinaudibleto me, accompanied
by a ierk of the head.Sheheld the samehalfbowedposition.
At 1700the male swoopedup in front of the eyrie and landedaboveit on the butte.
The femalehesitateda moment,walked throughthe nest-cup,and flew to a nearby
butte,wheresheperched,still tendingtowardthe horizontal.I heardno calls.Shelet go
with a tremendous
mute,took off, circledonce,and swoopedup very swiftlyto perch
besidethe male.I heardwailingcalls,andthe male pluckedat a partly eatenptarmigan
carcassin his talons.The femaletook off again,circled,floatedperhaps6 m over the
top of the butte, then settledslowlybesidethe male. For 3 or 4 min there wasmuch
chitteringsuchasaccompanied
copulation.
The femaleseemedto be pushingagainstthe
male'sbelly with her tail andflank.He finallymovedaway,andshestartedto pluckat
the carcass.
Percheduprighton a rock,he let her feedfor about7 min. Normally,feedingslast20-30 min. Then he approachedher from the front and after a few falsetries
pickedup what wasleft of the carcassand flew away. The femaleremainedfor some
minutes,pickingup a few bits,andthentookoff, gainedheight,circledoncevery fast
overthe little valley,andswooped
up to the nestledge.After a few minutesshewalked
to the nestandclimbedoverit to its inneredge,whereshefluffedher feathers,spread
her wings,andsettleddownin the samehalf-bowedpositionshehadbeenin before.She
remained so for the half hour until I left at 1800.

What onemightnotein connection
with Cade'shypothesis
is the changefrom wailing callsto copulativechitteringwhich precededthe male'sreleaseof his prey to the
female,aswell as the moderationof her movementsin her secondapproachto him, in
contrastboth to her first approachand her returnafterwardsto the nest.Shealsoallowedhim to removethe remainsfrom her possession.
While sheappearedsubservient,
I thoughther behaviorpatternimplieddominance.Shewalkeda narrowline between
frighteningthe male awayand gettinghim to bring her food(I do not meanto imply
shewas"conscious"
of this).

By 28 April, incubationhad been underway for about 10 days.At 1700 the male,
who hadbeenabsentfrom the vicinityof the eyrie for at leastan hourand a half, reappearedon a perchnearthe eyrie.The femaleapparentlydid not seehim approach:
the
perchis not visiblefrom the eyrie ledge.He had a fidl crop.After i hour and45 min
the male swoopedup in front of the eyrie ledgeto land on top of the butte. As he
swoopedby, I heard the wailing call. The femaleleft the eggsand flew to a nearby
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butte and beganrepeatingthe call. Shethen flew back to the butte and landedright
besidethe male;there wasa slightscufflein which shemay have actuallypushedhim
fromhisperch,uponwhichhe flew directlyto the nestledge,walkedinto the nest,and
beganto incubate.The femalesettleddown,feathersall fluffedout,asif to incubate,then
hoppedback,perched,andbeganto preen.Shepreenedsteadilyfor about20 min, rested, then mantiedand preenedoff and on for another20 min, whereuponshe flew.
Abouta half hourlater the male left the nestwithouta sound;I then hearda wailing
call, and he swoopedup as if to perch,out of my sight.I heard anotherwailing call
endingin cluckings,and 2 or 3 min later the female flew aroundthe eyrie butte,
swooped
up to the ledge,andbeganagainto incubate.
In the light of Cade'shypothesis,
I would interpretthis sequenceof behaviorsas follows:the male made a "mistake"by landingwithout first showinghimselfto the incubatingfemale.Recognition
betweenthe Gyrfalconsseemedto be by sight;vocalization was secondary.
The male usuallyflew by the nest ledge or otherwiseshowed
himselfwhen appearingin the vicinity of the nest.He had fed, which implied,if they
were sharingprey, that shewashungry.The femalethen actedas if shehad expected
him to bring food:thisaccountsfor the "scuffle."But the malehad not broughtfood.
The female'spreenand apparent"dustbath"-the soletime I sawsucha performance
on the top of the butte-indicated her "anxiety"or "confusion"over his not having
broughtprey.In thiscontexther mantlingwasquiteremarkable.It hasbeensuggested
to me that shewas"rousing,"but my journalrecords"mantling."Finally sheleft the
area,perhapsto hunt, perhapsto obtainfood from a cache,perhapsto exercise.Her
shortabsence
makesit unlikely,thoughnot impossible,
that shewashunting.While one
canarguethat the female'sbehaviorwasa resultof her being"tired"of incubatingand

simplytakingadvantage
of the male'spresence
to preenand "relax,"thisexplanation
doesnot adequately
accountfor the detailsof herbehavior,whileCade'snotiondoes.
The femaleperformedthe main part of the incubationduty. Shewasnot alwaysrelievedby the male while she fed. At thosetimes the eggsremainedunattendedfor
20-30 min. Bothsexesmademanyof the samemovementswhile on the eggs.They consistedof (1) an incompleterotation,which involveda rockingfrom sideto sideof the
body,a backandforthshufflingof the feet,andlatera downwards
bumpingof thebelly
(thesemovements
I assumewere to accomplisha turningand regroupingof the eggs);
(2) a pickingup anddroppingof the materialin the nestcup with the beak;(3) preening;(4) snappingat flies.The time betweeneggturningswasvariableand rangedfrom
over an hour to a few minutes.The functionof her handlingof the nestcup material
with her beak,if not merelya nervousrelease,might havebeento keep the nestmaterial, which tended to becomecompacted,broken up and soft and thus a better insulationagainstthe cold.I did not observethe male handlingthe nestmaterialin this
way.

The mechanics
of nestexchangeceremonyvaried greatly.The female'sdeparture(if
shewasgoingto go) seemedto be stimulatedsimplyby her awareness
of the male's
arrivalin the vicinity.When shedeparted,the male wouldthen either go or not go to
the eggs:I couldnot distinguish
a pattern.If he did not beginto incubate,shereturned
to the eggs,thoughsometimes
with a delay of 20-30 min. Only occasionally
did he initiate the exchangeof incubationduties;this he did by flying to the eyrie ledge and
callinggentlyuntil the femalesurrendered
the eggs.His way of surrendering
the eggsto
her wasalsovariable.Sometimes
the mere sightof the returningfemalewasenoughto
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makehim depart.Othertimeshe left the eggsonlyreluctantlyandwith muchurgingon
the part of thefemale.I did notdiscover
an evolutionof the ceremonyovertime:oneof
the leastceremonious
of the exchanges
occurredon 18 May and oneof the mostreluctant on 19 May (bothnearthe endof the incubationperiod).
From aboutthe secondweek of May onward(the lasttwo weeksof incubation),the
malebeganto makemorefrequentand vocalvisitsto the eyrie.Thisbehaviorcontrastedwith his previoushabit of alternatinglong periodsin the nestarea with long
periods
of absence.
Perhaps
thischangewasa preparation
for the morefrequentfeeding
visitsafter hatching.Sometimes
the femaleleft the eggswhenhe appearedbut would
immediatelyreturnto them.The male'svisitswere accompanied
by muchscreaming
andclucking.They did not seemto be accompanied
by an increasein the frequency
with whichthe malebroughtprey.
A summary
of datafor the incubation
periodat Dimmuborgir
follows:
ß 11-12 April, 1steggsprobablylaid (13 April observation).
ß 18 April, 1500,3 eggslaid.
ß 19 April, 1530,4 eggslaid.
ß 22 May, 1230,the youngin at leastoneof the eggssqueaking.
No chippingapparent.

ß 23 May, 1130,2 eggscrackednear the large end, the 3rd had a smallhole on one
sideof the largeend.
ß 24 May, 1100,2 dry young,i wet young,4th eggcracked.
ß 25 May, 0830,4 dry young.
Incubationtimefor thefourth egg:
Maximtuntime--18 April, 1500,to 25 May, 0830, or 36 days,171Ahrs.
Minimumtime-- 19 April, 1530,to 24 May, 1100,or 34 days,19V2hrs.
Thusthe incubationperiodfor this egg was 35-37 days.It is abouta week longer
than the 28-29 daysreportedby Brownand Amadon(1968).It is similarto the 35-day
incubationperiod noted for captive Gyrfalconsby Cade and Weaver (1976). Platt
(1976)noted35 daysfor incubationof wild Gyrfalconswithoutspecifyingdetails.My
estimateof the timingof the firsteggdependson Platt'sobservation
of 8 daysfor laying.
Aggressiveness
towardMan. At Dimmuborgir,eyrie defenseshoweda definiteincreaseup to hatching,leveledoff for a few weeks,andthenfell. Asthe time of hatching
neared,the broodingfemalesat tighter upon my approach.Finally shelet me come
withinabout3 m beforeflyingandwouldreturnimmediatelyafter I left the ledge.On
23 May the pair screamedat me while I wasat the nest,and on 25 May one or both
stoopedat me for the first time but did not comeclose.Thereaftertheir aggressiveness
towardme slowlydeclined.On 5 Junethe femalestill stooped;on 16 Juneshemerely
flew backandforth abovethe eyriescreaming.
Femalesat Seljahjallagil
andFalkakletturwere muchmoreaggressive.
The Falkaklettur femaleoncestruckme, and the Seljahjallagilfemalewould dive repeatedlywithin
lessthan 1 m of me. The aggressiveness
of the femaleat Falkakletturincreasedas incubationprogressed
anddid not decrease
after hatching.Shesatmuchtighterthanthe
Dimmuborgirfemale.Her aggressiveness
seemedto be focusedeitheron defenseof the
rockor (moreprobably)of prey, ratherthan on defenseof the young.On 11 July,less
than a weekbeforethe youngleft the vicinity of the eyrie, shedoverepeatedlyat me
when I climbedthe rock to collectprey remains,eventhoughthe youngremainedin
the lava field below. Shethen ignoredme when I tried to catch the youngto weigh
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them.The femaleat Selljahjallagil
behavedsimilarly.On 19 July sheattackedme while
I wason the slopebelow the nest,somethingshehad never donebefore.At this time,
however,the slope,rather than the nest ledge, was the place to which prey was
brought.At any time, the presenceof more than one personmadethe attacksof both
femaleslessaggressive
and, if I happenedto arrive when they were away, the attacks
upontheirreturnseemedlessvigorous.
In descending
order,the aggressiveness
towardme of the breedingfemalesI wasobservingwas:Falkaklettur,Seljahjallagil,
Dimmuborgir,and Hrossaborg.
The eyrieswith
the moreaggressive
femaleswere alsomore successful
in fledgingyoung.This observation couldbe interpretedas supportingthe casefor a relationshipbetweenfemaledominanceand success
in fledgingyoung.One mustassumethat the aggressiveness
of femalestoward a human intruder was a measureof their tendencyto dominatetheir
matesaswell. It is alsoclearthat too muchfemaleaggressiveness
will createan impossiblebreedingsituatior,:what is required is the proper aggressivebalancefor a pair.
Althoughthe femalesthat were the mostaggressive
towardme were alsothe mostsuccessfulin raisingyoung,the secondmostaggressive
femaleraisedwhat appearedto be
the mosthealthyandvigorousyoung.The maleof that pair wasalsoconsiderably
more
aggressive
towardme thanthe malesat othereyries.The Falkakletturmale seemedto
visitthe nestvery infrequentlyandcautiously,whichmay havebeena signof hisfear of
the female.The wholeissueof success
in fledgingyoungbecomesconfusing
becauseof
the differentlocationsof the nests,the implied differencesin prey available,and the
differences
in the huntingabilitiesof males.Thesefactorsmay alsobe relatedto aggressiveness,
but not solelyto it.
NestlingPeriod.Mostof my informationconcerningthe nestlingperiodcomesfrom
the Dimmuborgireyrie.
After hatching,the maledid all the hunting.Broodingby the malewasrare. Twice I
sawhim beginto broodthe youngwhile the femaleleft to carryoff prey remains.Jenkins(1974)reportsbroodingof the youngby the malewhile the femalefed.
I sawonly the femalefeedthe young.Shealwaystook someof the prey for herself,
andon at leastoneoccasion
(27 May), shefed herselffrom a carcass
beforebringingit
to the chicks.Usuallyshefed herselfandthe youngconcurrently,
concentrating
firston
the young,thenfor a while on herself,then on the youngagain.Suchfeedingsusually
took20 to 30 min. Wayre and Jolly (1958)report feedingtimesat a Myvatn eyrie of
about16 min andstatethat feedingby the malewasnot uncommon.
After feeding,the
remainsof the prey were sometimes
removed,usuallyin the feet. Twice the female left
carryingsuchremainsin her beak. Becauseof this removalI couldnot calculatethe
total amountfed. I couldnot discerna regulardaily patternin feeding.Somedayshad
manyandotherdaysfew feedings.
The ceremonysurrounding
the exchangeof prey betweenmale and femalehad becomequiteregularby the time of hatching.In the first weeksafter hatching,while the
femalewasremainingnear the youngor in the immediatevicinity of the eyrie, prey
exchange
occurrednearthe eyrie,asit had duringincubation.A relativeinnovationwas
the commencement
of wailingcallsby the femaleafter receivingprey, or after arrival
of the malewithoutprey. Sometimes
shestoppedsuchcallsby herselfand sometimes
onlyafter the departureof the male,who duringincubationoftenstayedin the areafor
an houror soafter bringingprey.In the mostremarkableinstance(in thiscasehe had
broughtin prey)shecalledcontinuously
for 16 rainuntil he left the area.Jenkins(1974)
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reportsthe cachingof uneatenremainsaboutthe nestingcliff. ThisI did not observe.
During the first week after hatching,the femalespentmostof her time brooding,
leavingthe nestfor only shortperiods.By the secondweek,the singleremainingyoung
hadgrownsufficiently
to moveaboutthe nestanddisturbthe broodingfemale.Shestill
spentmostof her time brooding,leavingonlyfor shortperiods.Duringthe secondweek
I heardthe youngcallingduringfeedingperiods.Beggingconsisted
of shakingthe raised
headstifflybackandforth andcalling.
By the middleof the third week the chickat Dimmuborgirwastoobig to broodcomfortably,but the femalestill spentmostof her time standingoveror nearit. Broodingat
Falkakletturstoppedduringthe third week. This eyrie had three young,however,and
broodingprobablybecamephysicallyimpossible
aswell asunnecessary
earlier.Wayre
andJolly(1958)reportthat broodingwasoverby the fourthweek,but that the female
remainedalmostconstantlyin the vicinity of the eyrie. During the third week at Dimmuborgirthe youngbeganto take a moreactivepart in the feedingprocessand often,
when the female held a bit of food before it, would move to take the food from her
beak.

By the middle of the fourth week the young at Falkakletturwere flapping their
wings.Wayre andJolly(1958)report the sameobservation.
At Dimmuborgir,from my
observation
post,quillsbecamevisiblethroughthe down duringthe fourth week, and
the chickalsobeganpreeningand flappingits wings.Cade (1960)assumed
younggyrs
are 3 weeksold whenquillsshowed.The youngnow movedvigorouslyaboutthe nest
and called.The femalewasstill spendingmostof her time in the nestnear the young
but wouldleavethe nestfor periodsof morethan an hour.
Duringthe fifth weekthe Dimmuborgirfemaleabandoned
her positionin the nestfor
one on the eyrie ledge,and by the end of the fifth week sheabandoned
the ledgebut
still remainedin the area.Her wailingcallswere becominghoarser,morelike thoseof
early March.On 27 June(nestlingabout33 daysold),sheleft the eyrieareafor an hour
and a half.

Duringthe fifth weekthe chickbenttowardthe prey asthe femalefedherself.Every
now and then it managedto steala few bits from the carcassor from her beak.On 27
Juneit movedto the edgeof the ledgeto mute.The mute shotclear of the ledge.Jenkins (1974)connectsthis practiceand the removalof prey remainswith the needfor
nestsanitation-tominimizeinfectionof youngby parasitesor disease.
But removalof
prey remainsseemsto be practicedirregularly.Bengtson(1971) reports"heapsof remains"undersomenests.I sawa similarconditionat Gyduhnjuksgil,
whererottingremainswere scatteredon ledgesall overthe cliff. It maybe that aslongasthe remains
are off the nestshelfthe dangersof parasitebuildupare minimized;suchremovaltends
to occurnaturallywith older young,who knockthem off. Furthermore,adultspresumably suffersomerisk to themselves
in trying to removeremainsfrom underthe feet of
well-grownyoung.The removalof remainsby the adultsmightthenbe restrictedto the
earlyweeksof the nestlingperiod.The accumulations
foundundernestswouldoccurin
later weeks.Removalof remainsfrom the eyrie areaby the gyrsearlyin the nestling
periodwouldtendto biaslate-season
prey collections
againstprey takenpreferentially
earlyin the season.
During the sixthweek the Dimmuborgiryoungbeganto feed itself, and the female
apparentlybeganto hunt again.
If the Dimmuborgirfemalebeganto hunt between27 Juneand 2 July, shebegan
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comparativelyearly.The gyrsat Falkakletturand Seljahjallagil
bred slightlyearlier.At
Seljahjallagil,
the femalecouldhavebeenhuntingon both 13 and 19 July and almost
certainlywasby the 25th. I do not think the femaleat Falkakletturwashuntingon 11
July,thoughI assumeshehad begunby 13 July, when the eyrie was deserted.Thus,
allowingfor the differencein the breedingcycle, the femalesin the last two eyries
startedhuntingbetween3 and4 weeks.Cade(1960)statesthat in the latter daysof the
nestlingperiodboth the maleand femalehunt; Wayre andJolly(1958)founda Myvatn
femalehuntingduringthe fourthweekof the nestlingperiod.
FledglingPeriod.Jenkins(1974) reports45-47 daysfor fledging.On 9 July the 8week-oldyoungat Falkakletturwere flying.On 12 JulyI foundthe 7-week-oldyoungat
Dimmuborgirdeadon the slopebelowthe eyrie. It had beenalive on 9 July,with the
femalepresent.It was fully fledgedand weighed660 gm. The youngat Seljahjallagil,
whichwerelessthana weekolder,all weighedmorethan 1000g on 13 July.
The Falkaklettureyrie wasempty when I visitedit on 13 July but showedsignsof
someflirtheruse(juveniledown,prey remains)whenI visitedit againon 7 August.The
adultsbroughtfood to the youngat Seljahjallagilat leastuntil 3 August(their 11th
week).I did not visit this eyrie againuntil 19 August(the 13th week), when it was
desertedexceptfor a pair of scavenging
ravens.Bringingthe prey to a centralfeeding
place(firstthe eyrieledge,thenthe slopebelow)ceasedbetween19 and21 July.From
21 Julyon,remainswerescatteredall overthe canyon.Cade(1960)mentionsa broodof
younggyrsthat were flyingon 10 Julyand still nearthe eyrie the secondweek of August.Bengtson
(1971)statesthat Gyrfalconeyriesat Myvatn are "abandoned"
the last
weekin Juneor firstweekin July.
I firstsawyoungGyrfalconsnear the lake on 28 July (the 10th or 11th week for juveniles)andafterthat foundsignsof themalongthe eastshore.I did not seeadultsin their
company,but I had them underobservationtoo briefly and too infrequentlyto know if
they were still beingfed by adults.Eyriesat Gaesadalurand Gyduhnjuksgil,
whichhad
both raisedyoung,were desertedwhenI foundthem on 17 and 12 August,respectively
(the 12th or 13th week for the otherbroods).
Generally,then,it seemsthat within 2 or 3 weeksof learningto fly the youngstartto
followtheir parentsto the huntinggrounds.
At thistime thesegroundsare the shoresof
the lake,whichfrommid-Julyto mid-August
are homefor thousands
of youngandvulnerableducks,shorebirds,
andgulls.The eyrie areasare now eitherabandoned
or used
only sporadically.
Platt (1976)reportsobservations
by Wiseleyand Koslerof apparent
"familygroups"of juvenileGyrfalconsstill togetheron the "huntinggrounds"in September.Whetherthe youngwerestillbeingfedby the adultswasnot clear.
Adultsappearedto ceasefeedingyoungtowardthe endof August.I spent24-27 Auguston Hrisey,an islandoff northernIcelandwith a largebreedingpopulationof Rock
Ptarmigan.This wouldbe the 14th week for the Myvatn juveniles.At this time, two
juvenileGyrfalconswere apparentlysuccessfully
feedingthemselves
on juvenileptarmiganthat they caughton the ground.The presenceof the younggyrson thisislandin the
middleof the fjord,4 km from the mainlandand probablyat leasttwice that from their
eyrie,stronglysuggests
that the youngfollowedthe adultsthere.
The productivityof 1967isshownin table 1.
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TableI. Productivity
of GyrfalconEyriesnearMyvatnin 1967.

Eyrie

Eggs

Eggshatched

Oneweek

4-5 wks

Fledged
& flying

Dimmuborgir

4

4

4

i

0

Falkaklettur

4

?

?

3

3

Seljadalur
Seljahjallagil
Dalfjall
Vindbelgjarfjall

0
?
0
0

?

?

4

4

Gaesadalur

?

?

?

?

?*

Gyduhnjuksgil
Hrossaborg

?
?

?
?

?
?

?
3

?*
0•

*Unknown
numberofyoungraisedto flyingagein eachcase.
•Fouryoungwerepresent
on 19 June,threeon 24 June(whenthewingquillswerepokingthrough).
All weredeadin theneston 26 June.The

cause
ofdeathwasprobably
starvation.
Between
19and24Junea photographer
setupa blindabout50m fromthenest;I dismantled
theblindon
24June.Bythenoneyoungwasapparently
dying,andtheothertwowerequitelethargic.
Neitheradultappeared
duringthehourwe spentthere.
Thethreedeadyoungarepresently
in thecollection
oftheMuseum
ofNaturalHistory,Reykjavik.

AgonisticBehavior

Interspecific.Three predatorybirds-the CommonRaven,the Gyrfalcon,and the

Merlin--areregularsummer
residents
of theLakeMyvatnbasin.The ravenandGyrfalcon remainin the regionfor muchof the year; the Merlin is migratory.Exceptfor a
smallover-wintering
population
of ducks-primarily
Barrow'sGoldeneye
(Bucephala
is-

landica),Goosanders
(Mergus
merganser),
andMallards(Anasplatyrhynchos)-the
only
preyavailableto Gyrfalcons
duringthe winterandearlyspringis ptarmigan.Ravensare

bothpredators
andscavengers.
Theyprobablyscavenge
preyremainsleft by the gyrs,
but the importance
of suchremainsin their diet is unknown.Judgingfrom signsabout
the remains,
the ravens,at leastin winter,faceconsiderable
competition
for themfrom
Arctic

foxes.

The three predatorsoften nestnear eachother. The situationin 1967 is detailedin
the eyriedescription
underTheEyries.I did not makean exhaustive
searchfor ravenor

Merlinnests,
but nestingassociations
seemedto be the rule ratherthanthe exception.
The only nestsof either Merlinsor ravensof which I wasaware,otherthan thosenear
Gyrfalconeyries,weretwo suspected
eyriesof Merlins.The frequentuseof ravennests
by gyrsmighthelpexplainthe gyr-ravenassociation,'
but the Merlin-gyrassociation
remainssomething
of a mystery.Theredoesnot seemto be aiack of suitablegeological
structuresfor nestsitesfor any of thesespeciesin the Myvatn basin.However,various
writershavereportedfindingGyrfalcons
nestingnear otherraptors.Hagen(1952)reportseyriesof the Gyrfalconandthe Rough-legged
Hawk (Buteolagopus)
within60 m

of eachother.White andCade(1971)reportnestsof the GyrfalconandPeregrine
within 40 ydsandthoseof the Gyrfalconandravenwithin 20 yds.In no casedid I find nests
closerthan200 m. White andCade(1971)suggest
ravensuseGyrfalcons'
cliffsin order
to scavenge
the gyrs'preyremains.I sawno scavenging
nearthe nestcliff itselfaslong
asthe Gyrfalcons
werein residence.
I sawtwo aggressive
encounters
betweenMerlinsandgyrs.On 17 May in Dimmubor-

gir,themalegyrreturnedabouta minuteafterleavingthe eyriewith a Merlinstooping
at him but not touchinghim. After two or threestoopsthe Merlin departed.It did not
followthe gyr into the immediatevicinityof its eyrie.The gyr ignoredthe attackand
soaredoverthe eyrieuponhisreturn.
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The other incidentoccurredat Vindbelgjarfjall,where the Merlinswere nestingand

the gyrsnot. In thiscase,the maleMerlin attackedoneof the gyrsthat flew in right
over its nest.The Merlin chasedthe gyr into the gyrs'usualperchingarea,then dislodgedeitherit or anotherfroma perch,andfinallydoveagainandagainat onewhile
the othercirclednearby.Eventuallythe Merlin departed,andthe gyrsreturnedto the
cliff. One of the gyrswas screaming
at the beginningof the attack,but neitherattemptedto attackthe Merlin.
The one caseof clearcutcompetitionfor nest sitesoccurredat Seljadalur.During
March and April a pair of ravensand a pair of gyrssharedthe canyonin apparent
peace.The gyrsusedthe valley(mostly,however,the westcliffswhichhadnot been
usedfor nesting
by eitherspecies)
for roosting
andperching.
The ravensstartedbuilding
a neston the eastcliffs(thetraditionalnestingcliffs)aboutI April. Asfar asI couldtell,
thegyrsdidnotpicka nestsite,thoughI foundsomeevidence
of scraping
ona ledgeon
the westcliffson 27 April. A nestherewouldhavebeenright acrossthe narrowcanyon
from and in full view of the ravennest.A nest in the former gyr site (old raven nest)
wouldhavebeenlevelwith, in sightof, andperhaps30 m from the new ravennest.The

ravensbeganto broodabout27 April. On 30 April, alertedby excitedcroakings
from
theravens,
I sawa gyr(probably
a male)makea feintat a ravenperchedona ledgeof
the eastcliffs.It did not actuallystrikethe raven,both birdsflew up, the ravengot
abovethe gyr andlungeddown,andbothbirdsfell almostto the valleyfloor,turning
roundand roundand apparentlygrappling.Then the gyr flew straightaway screaming
with the ravenin pursuit.A few minuteslaterthe ravenreturnedto the canyon.
On 8 May I arrivedat 0500at Seljadalur.
Ason 11 April, the ravenswerethenactive.
The gyrsbecameactiveabout0800.The gyrswereroostingin the canyon,anda ledge
of theeastcliff aboveandupvalleyof the ravennestshowedmuchnewuseby gyrs.The
ravensdid not follow me to this area of the cliff. No interactionoccurredthis morning

thoughbothspecies
werepresent.I heardwhatsounded
like a quarrelon 13 May, perhapsstimulated
by a low-flyingairplane(a rareoccurrence
whichusuallybroughtthe
gyrsintothevalley).The gyrscontinued
to usethatledgeat leastintoJuly.
Interspecific
competition
mayhavepreventedthe Gyrfalcons
in Seljadalur
fromnesting,but I doubtit. April 27 is at leasta weeklater thananyof the otherGyrfalcons
in
theareabeganlaying.Moreover,
twootherpairsof gyrsnearthelakealsofailedto lay.
The Seljadalurgyrswere successful
in establishing
themselves
on the eastcliffs and
seemedcontentthere. Althoughcompetitionwith the ravensprovidedyet another
stress,
I suspect
theprimarystress
causing
nonbreeding
at Myvatnin 1967wasa relative
lack of prey.

I sawone agonisticencounterbetweenravensand gyrsthat wasapparentlyover
huntinggrounds.
On 19 MarchI wascomingacross
thelakeontheicetowarda shrubby
hill whereI frequently
foundeithergyrsor ravens,whenI sawa ravenanda gyr above
thehill, eachof themcallingandcircling.At first,the raven,whohadthe heightadvantage,divedat thegyr,thenit ceased
divingbut keptitsadvantage.
The gyr eventually
brokeoff andflew downto perchon a rock,after whichthe ravendescended,
but did
notland.It wasjoinedin theair by anotherraven.The ravensflew off together,andthe
gyr remainedperched.
Dt•ringthesummer,
gyrsthathuntedfromperches
alongthe lakeshore
werestruckat
by passing
ArcticTerns(Sterna
paradiseae).
It seemed
analmostcasualdisplayof antagonism.The Gyrfalconwouldflinchbut not fly, andthe ternsneverseemedto gangup
to drive it away.
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lntraspecific.
I observedno intraspecific
quarrelsover perchingpostsor hunting
grounds.
In fact,therewassomeindicationthat, at leastin MarchandApril, hunting
groundswere sharedby gyrsof differentpairs.The only spaceI saw defendedfrom
othergyrswasthat immediatelyaboutthe eyrie.
On 16 Junethe malereturnedto the Dimmuborgireyriefrom a 2-hourabsencein an
unusual
fashion-slowly
circling,bothglidingandflapping,towardthe eyriebutte.Both
performingsucha displayuponhisreturnandthe form of the flight movements
themselveswereunusual.He wasnot high,passedoverthe eyrieandbeyond,thenreturned.
The femalesawhim but did not respond.Suddenlysheleft the eyrie,andI sawa third

gyrflyingoverhead
ona paththatwouldtakeit rightoverthe eyrie(towardSeliahjallagil). Bothgyrswere on the interloperimmediately.Firstthe femalegrappledat it from
below,andthen the male droppedon it from lessthan a meter,sothat it had to flip
overandpresentitstalonsupwards.It wasattackedoncemore,thenmerelycloselyfollowed,until they were 200-300 m southof the eyrie, when the pair broke off and returned,glidingclosetogether,then soaredseparatelyover the eyrie for about 10 min,
keepingwithina radiusof perhaps
250 m. At thistime (2 weeksafterhatching)
the pair
wasat the peakof their aggressiveness
towardme. Earlierin the season
the incubating
femalehadshownsomereaction(onceevenleavingthe nest)to GreylagGeese(Anser
anser)that passeddirectlyoverhead.
Finally,at Vindbelgjarfjall
on 26 April I watchedthe adultschaseaway(perhaps,
"escort away")two gyrsin iuvenileplumage.I had been watchingthe cliff for 2 hours
whenthe adultsappeared.One landedin view, andthe seconddisappeared
into a cut in
the cliffsandbeganto screamexcitedly.At thispoint a iuvenileflew frombehindme,
headingtowardthe cliff, and the adult reappearedfrom the cut, followedby another
juvenile.The threegyrson the wingflew screaming
alongthe face,the otheradultthen
ioinedthem,andall fourflew out of sightaroundthe mountain.An adultsoonreturned,
circled,and disappeared
into the cut. The other adult appearedand perchedon the
openface.In about2 min the iuvenilesreturnedfrom the directionin whichthey had
gone,oneflyingstraightfor that invisibleledgein the cut.Bothadultsthengavechase,
sometimes
droppingdowntowarda juvenilefromjustaboveit but for the mostpart just
stayingneartheyoungbirds.Oncea youngbird flippedonitsbackasthoughto grapple
with an adult.An adultcircledbackandbeganto land,whena iuvenileflew right over
itshead,not makingany movedowntowardit. The adultflinched,I heardscreams,
and
the two flew awayalongthe cliff. I heardmorescreams
after abouta minuteandsawa
gyr circling,but then all wasquiet.A searchof the part of the cut that had seemedso
intriguingrevealedthe freshcarcass
of a ptarmiganon an inaccessible
ledge.
Thisoccasion
wasmy onlycertainsightingof iuvenilesfrom the previousyearat Myvatn.

Sharingof HuntingGrounds
Severaltimesin March and early April, up until cock ptarmiganbegansettingup
territories,I saw what were apparentlyGyrfalconsfrom differenteyrieshuntingthe
birchscrubnorthwestof Dimmuborgir,at distances
of from2 to 5 km fromthe Dimmuborgireyrie.Cade's(1960)schematic
of the breedingterritoriesof Peregrines
alongthe
YukonRiver impliesthat the outerpartsof the territoriesmaybe sharedin thisspecies.
WhetherGyrfalcons
usuallyshare,or do not defend,their homeranges,exceptfor a
limited area aboutthe eyrie, is unclear.The only territory I saw defendedfrom other
gyrswasthat immediatelyaboutthe eyrie.I did seea Gyrfalcondrive a pair of ravens
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from what was a favoritehuntingarea for both species.The spotwas 4 km from the
Dimmuborgireyrie(theclosest).
In late winterandearlyspringptarmiganare virtuallythe onlyfoodavailableto the
MyvatnGyrfalcons.
Sinceat thistime the ptarmiganfeedheavilyonbirchcatkins,birch
shrubland
is the favoredhuntinggroundfor the gyrs.Suchshrubland
is limitedin extent,
and the ptarmiganpopulationof a given piece of it seemsto fluctuatedaily. Thus a
certainamountof pressure
existsfor sharinghuntingareas.When aboutthe middleof
April the cockptarmigansetup territoriesand spreadout over larger areas,this pressurewouldappearto be reduced.Suchpressure
mightriseagainin lateJune,overareas
favoredfor the takingof ducks,gulls,or shorebirds.
Nest-Site

Selection

Cade(1960)statesthat 18 of the 21 Gyrfalconeyrieshe foundalongthe ColvilleRiver were overhung.He thoughtthat the extensive
useof old ravennestsby gyrsin part
explainsthe overhangs.
Ravens,like gyrs,nestbeforemelt-offand choosean overhung
sitefor its protectionfrom the snow.
To testthishypothesis
I notedthesnowcoveron severaloverhung
andnon-overhung
formereyrie sitesduringMarchand April. The overhangs
did not seemto makemuch
differenceto snowcover.In fact, the high windsfrequentto the area sometimes
blew
the exposed
ledgesclearwhile driftingover the overhungsites.My chiefnon-overhung
site,an old ravennestin Seljadalur,did not seemto accumulatemorethan a few inches
of snowat anytime.
Unfortunatelytheseobservations
cannotbe taken to mean that snowcoveris not a
factorin nest-siteselectionby ravensand gyrs,nor that overhangs
may not, in many
situations,
preventsnowand ice from buildingup on a potentialnestsite. However,
especially
amongravens,the choiceof an overhungsitemayhaveto do with something
other than snow cover-concealment of the nest, for instance.

Hunting
On 4 March I watchedGyrfalconsattempt two kills. The first resembledthe "tail

chase"described
by Cade (1960),White and Weeden(1966),and Bengtson(1971).It
wassnowing,
andI hadpickeda spotto sit whereI had seenptarmiganthe daybefore.
After I hadbeenthereabout15 min, a ptarmiganflushed,about40 m away.Ten min
later a ptarmiganflew overmy headwith a Gyrfalconabouta meteranda half behind
it and gainingaltitude.The ptarmigandived into the scrub,whereuponthe falcon
turnedabruptlyand plungeddown into the scrubalso.They were then about 60 m
away.Five min later the gyr reappeared
from the samespotwithoutprey.Later, I saw
a gyr flying over the scrubturn abruptlyand dive down, seeminglyto the ground.
Twenty seclater the gyr reappearedand flew away, whetherwith or without prey I
could not tell.

Theseincidents
differedfromwhat I sawwhenthe ptarmiganweredisplaying
in that
there is somesuggestion
that the Gyrfalconsightedits prey while flying. In March I
occasionally
sawgyrsflyinglow overthe scrub.The ptarmiganalongtheir flight path
eitherfroze or flushed,in the latter caseexposingthemselves
to pursuit.However,I
never sawa gyr strikein thissituation.Similarly,ducksoften flew rather than swam
awayif theyweretoo closeto perchedfalcons.Flyingis faster,but I wouldthink swimmingis safer.HoweverI neversawa Gyrfalconstrikeat flyingducksin thissituation
either.
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The mostcommonmethodof huntingat Myvatn seemedto be the "sneakattack"

from a perch.The gyr watchedfrom someadvantageous
(not necessarily
very spectacular)lookout,andthenflew,droppingdownalmostto the groundandmovingwith
startlingrapidityiustoverthe groundor the scrubtowardan unsuspecting,
nonflying
prey.I sawthismethodusedoncein Marchagainstptarmiganand againin August
againstshorebirds,
but it was mostapparentduringthe displayperiod of the cock
ptarmigan.A searchof a busymooroftenrevealeda Gyrfalcon,perchedmotionless,
watchingthe activityof the noisycocksaroundit. By Juneit seemed
asif everyother
ptarmigan
displayposthada few feathers
or a wingfroma previous
occupant.
Bengtson
(1971)reportssimilarobservations
andstatesthat the mostcommon
huntingtechnique
wasthesnatching
fromtheground,or morerarelywater,of an unsuspecting
prey.
BothWhite andWeeden(1966)andCade(1960)mentiona highflightby Gyrfalcons,
whichthey connectwith huntingbehavior.Bengtson
(1971)sawsoaringfrequently..
I
observed
soaring
in severaldifferentsituations.
Two hadto dowith display.Soaring
precededmutualglidingat Seliadalur
andfollowedan attackon an intrudinggyr at Dimmuborgir.On 13 Junethe femaleat Falkaklettursoaredtmtil almostout of eyesight
(about350 m up) andthentraceda greatcircleaboutthe eyriein whatwasapparently
eithera signalto or a searchfor themale,whichhadnotcomewith preyfor the8 hours
I hadbeenwatching.Shereturnedin abouthalf an hour,overheated,withoutthe male
andwithoutprey.The Seliahiallagil
pair oftensoaredat 200-300 m whenleavingthe
gil for the lakeshore
andviceversa,whenreturningwith prey.It wasundoubtedly
an
easierway thandirectflight to crossthe 7-8 km of sandywastethat intervened.White
andCade(1971)suggest
that Gyrfalcons
may go up to 10 milesfrom the nestto obtain
prey. The restrictedlocationof availableducks,gulls,and shorebirds
in midsummer
at
Myvatnmakescommutes
of somewhat
lesserdistances
necessary
for severalof the Myvatn eyries.I sawadultsat Seliahiallagil
returningwith prey from the directionof the
lakeandleavingthe lakeshore
with preyin the directionof the eyrie.
Finally,the maleat Dimmuborgirsometimes
soared,but not sohigh,andthenwent
into a longglidewhenleavingthe area.In short,I did not seesoaring,
or soaringand
glidingusedby Gyrfalcons
for hunting,but onlyfor travellinganddisplay.
Treatmentof Prey
FinnurGudmtmdsson
(pers.comm.)suggested
that onedifferencebetweenthe treat-

mentof preyby Gyrfalcons
andravensisthat,whilebothspecies
plucktheirprey,only
Gyrfalcons
plucktheprimaries.
Hagen(1952)reportedthat in 31 Gyrfalconkillsall had
hadsomeprimaries
plucked.
Of thewingsof theapproximately
250 Gyrfalcon
killsthat
I examined,
onlyonehadnot had at leastoneprimaryplucked.The numberof primariespluckedvariedfromI or 2 to virtuallyall. Mostof thecarcasses
I inspected
were
fromeyrieswith young,andcasualobservation
indicates
that suchremainsare handled
muchmoreextensively
thanthosekilledandeatenby adultselsewhere.
But carcasses
of
Gyrfalcon
killsfromthe prehatching
periodandfromthe earlyflyingstage(whenthe
amountof handlingseems
to decrease)
alsohadpluckedprimaries.
I notedthreeothercharacteristics
of Gyrfalconkills.In smaller-boned
prey,suchas
ptarmigan,the headis almostalwayseaten.It is apparentlybitten off from the back.
The mandibles
canoftenbe found,sometimes
with enoughof the frontalskullattached
to determine
the sexof thebird.Hagen(1952)reportsnotfindingheadsamongthe remains,the implication
beingthat theyare discarded
or eaten.Secondly,
a lengthof intestineandsometimes
thegizzardareremovedanddiscarded.
I foundsuchlengthsnear
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kills"in the field"andat eyriesafterthe younghadfledged.Hagen(1952)reportsthat
the"intestines
(gizzards)"
tendto be eaten,but he maybe simplysayingthattheywere
missingfrom the kills. In April after snowthaw I foundmany matsof discardedintestinesalongthe baseof the Dalfiall ridge,with both bird mutesand fox scatsnext to

them.The mutescouldhavebeenfromeitherGyrfalcons
or ravens.The intestines
appearedto be all thatremained
of Gyrfalconkillsthathadbeenscavenged
by ravensand
foxes.
Thescavengers
apparently
werenotinterested
in theintestines
either.Finally,the
Gyrfalcondoesa neatiob.Thebreastis cleanlystrippedof flesh,asmayalsobe the legs
andwings.With smallerprey,the keel mayhavelargebitestakenout of it or be eaten
completely
down.The raven'sworktendsto be cruderin appearance.
Preyof the Gyrfalcon
In compilingpreyremains(tables2, 3, 4), I tookCade's(1960)approachto numerical
estimation.I matchedright and left wingsby sexand speciesand then with sternaor
Table 2. Prey RemainsCollectedfrom the
FalkakletturEyrie in 1967.

Ptarmigan
(Lagopus
mutus)

6/2ø

6/13'

7/3

7/9

7/11'

7/1•

34a

6

45b

15
c

0A

3-4

1
3

i

Mallard(Anasplatyrhynchos)
Gadwall(Anasstrepera)
Wigeon(Anaspenelope)
Pintail (Anasacuta)
Anas spp.

1

2

TuftedDuck(Aythyafuligula)
Scaup(Aythyamarila)
Aythyaspp.
Old Squaw(Clangulahyemalis)
Barrow'sGoldeneye
(Bucephalaislandica)
Red-breasted
Merganser

2
1

1
1
1
1

(Mergusserratot)

CommonScoter(Melanittanigra)
Eh•ckspp.
Totalducks(%)
Black-headed

0 (0)

0 (0)

2

4

1

9 (16)

9 (35)

1 (10)

3 (38)

ih

3e

Ig

Gull

(Larus
ridibundus)
GoldenPlover(Charadrius

apric
arius)

11•

Whimbrel(Numenius
phaeopus)

1

Redwing
(Turdus
iliacus)

11•

Unknown

Totalotherthanptarmigan
(%)

1

0 (0)

0 (0)

Estimateddateof hatchingMay 20-25.
*Remainsin the eyrieandimmediatelyaboutit not collected,or lost.

•12old,
22new.

c33old,4 new,8 uncertain.
10 old, 5 new.

d6old.
e

f2 juvenile,
1 ofunknown
age.
•Eyriedeserted
atleast
2 days
before.
Allthepreyremains
werefresh.
X_Age
unknown.
Juvenile.

12(21) 11(42) 4 (40)

4 (50)
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otherbodypartspresent.Backbones,
while usedasa roughcheckon the total numbers
of prey collected,were, becauseof the difficultiesin identifyingthem,not associated
with the restof a skeleton.It wasoftenpossibleto checksuchskeletalreconstructions
by tryingthe fit of bonesintocorresponding
sockets.
Ducksweredifficultto identify.A. Gardarsson
assisted
me in their identification.
Primarieshad usuallybeenpluckedentirelyexceptfor two or three;and we had to work
with what few feathersremainedandthe generalsizeandshapeof the skeleton.Unfortunately,the softsternaledgesandkeel,whoseoutlinesareusefulin separating
the duck
species,were habituallybitten away. Featherscommonlyleft includedone or more of
the following:upperandlowerleadingwing edges;scatteredprimariesandsecondaries;
scapulars;
coverts;or a tuft fromthe sideof thebreast.
The tablesdo not providea reliable chronological
estimateof prey broughtto the
eyriesbecause
of the removalof remainsfrom the nestvicinityby adults.Suchremoval
was rather irregular.At Dimmuborgirit becamemore frequentafter hatching.Some
Table 3. PreyRemainsCollectedfromthe
DimmuborgirEyrie in 1967.

Ptarmigan(Lagopus
mutus)
Mallard(Anasplatyrhynchos)
Gadwall(Anasstrepera)
Wigcon(Anaspenelope)
Pintail (Anasacuta)

6/3

6/5

6/16

6/27

7/3

19

3

6

4

5

4

2

9

3

3

1

Anas spp.

TuftedDuck (Aythyafuligula)
Scaup(Aythyamarila)
Aythyaspp.
Old Squaw(Clangulahyemalis)
Barrow'sGoldeneye
(Bucephala
islandica)
Red-breasted
Merganser
(Mergusserrator)
CommonScoter(Melanittanigra)
Duck spp.
Total ducks(%)
Black-headed

7/1•

2
1

0 (0)

0 (0)

2 (25)

11 (73)

4 (44)

8 (67)

2 (25)

11 (73)

4 (44)

8 (67)

Gull

(Larusridibundus)
GoldenPlover(Charadrius
apricarius)
Whimbrel(Numenius
phaeopus)
Redwing(Turdusiliacus)
Unknown

Total otherthanptarmigan(%)

i

1c

i (5)

I (5)

Date of hatching,May 25.

The
nest
had
been
abandoned
atleast
one
day
before.
Oneof the duckswasa duckling.

CA•mall,
blue,
maggot-infested
duck
foot.
Theunknown
on3 June
consisted
ofa matched
radius
andulna.
Thefootappears
toantedate
this
collection,
andthetworemainsmaybe fromthe samebird.
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remainswere droppedwithin 100 m of the eyrie, otherscarried further off (seeWeir
1967).The moredistantremainswere probablyquicklyscavenged
by ravensor Arctic
foxes.

Collectionproblemsat the Falkakletturand Seljahjallagil
eyriesincludedthe appear-

anceof old ptarmigan
remains
alongwith the new onesin my weeklyor fortnightly
collections-apparently
becauseI neverfoundall the remainsat any giventime. The
aggressiveness
of the femalesat theseeyriesmade collectiondifficult. Both siteshad
beenusedin the recentpast,andthe slopesbeneathwere speckledwith bitsof remains.

Remains
of smallerpreygetbrokenbadlyby theyoungif theyremainin the eyrieover
any periodof time. They dry out rapidlyand blow about:someundoubtedly
get lost.
Old remainsmay get dugout of the mud of the eyrie shelf.SinceI foundit difficultto

be absolutely
sureaboutwhatwasold andwhatnew,I composed
the tablesaccording
to whatwaspickedup with the "old"and"new" designations
in footnotes.
With thesequalifications,
the data in the tablessuggestthat there was a shift in the
prey taken, from ptarmiganto other species,that occurredfrom the secondweek of
Juneonward.Prior to 16 Junethe only remainsI foundat Dimmuborgir,with two exceptions,were of ptarmigan.On 16 JuneI foundremainsof two Widgeon(Anaspenelope)alongwith sixptarmigan,and on 27 June,nineWidgeon,two unidentifiedducks,
andfourptarmigan.At FalkakletturI foundthe firstremainsotherthanptarmiganon 3
July.Thusat Dimmuborgirthe shiftbeganbetween5 and 16 Juneand at Falkaklettur
between13 Juneand3 July.The Falkaklettureyriewassituatedin an areawhereprey
otherthanptarmiganwaseitherscarceor a considerable
distanceaway.
The shiftin prey canprobablybe correlatedwith changesin the behaviorof the cock
ptarmigan.When I arrivedat Myvatn in early March, the chief prey of the Gyrfalcons
appearedto be ptarmigan.At the sametime, duckswere presentin somenumbers.A
counton 3 Marchalong4 km of the lake (includingmostof the lake that remainsopen
duringwinter)gave170 Barrow'sGoldeneye(117 males,53 females),about100 Goosanders(Mergusmerganser)
(sexes
equallydivided),about45 Mallards(Anasplatyrhynchos)
(30%females),alongwith 37 WhooperSwans(Cygnuscygnus).The ducksdid not appear to be takenin any numbers.Migratorywaterfowlbeginarrivingin mid-April. By
May they are presentin force.
About the middleof April ptarmigancocksbegin to set up territories.For the next 2
monthspredationseemedto fall heavilyon them. The cockskeep their white plumage
andpreoccupation
with territorialdefenseinto early June.Thusthey remainvulnerable
to Gyrfalconpredationthroughthe beginningof that month. Signsof Gyrfalconpredationon ptarmigancocksin the form of remainson (reoccupiedor unoccupied)display
postsare commonduringthe displayperiod.
In June,when the ptarmiganegg clutchesare complete,the cocksacquiresummer
plumageandbecomemuchlessterritorial and more skulkingin behavior.There is still
someerraticdisplay,especiallyat twilight, and sinceGyrfalconshunt at night in summer, the cocksremainstill somewhatvulnerable.In the Myvatn area thismidnightdisplay activitycontinuedinto July.
For the Gyrfalcons,
the changein the behaviorof the cockscomesat a pivotaltimea week or two after the younghave hatchedand need a large and regularsupplyof
food.The male,which ordinarilydoesall the huntingduringthe first part of the nestling stage,mustnowhuntfor the equivalentof threeadultsor more.Thushe hasa powerful stimulusto breakwhatever"fix" he hason ptarmiganand to turn to other species.
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Table 4. PreyRemainsCollectedfromthe
Seljahjallagil
Eyrie in 1967.

6/30

Ptarmigan(Lagopusmutus)
Mallard(Anasplatyrhynchos)
Gadwall(Anasstrepera)
Wigcon(Anaspenelope)
Pintail(Anasacuta)
Anas spp.
TuftedDuck(Aythyafuligula)
Scaup(Aythyamarila)
A ythya spp.
Old Squaw(Clangulahyemalis)
Barrow'sGoldeneye
(Bucephala
islandica)
Red-breasted
Merganser
(Mergusserrator)
CommonScoter(Melanittanigra)
Duck spp.
Total ducks(%)
Black-headed

7/7

7/13

4

17a

1

3

3
1

2

4

7
4
5
2

1

11

7/19

17•
1

6
3
1

2
1

3
1

2

2

2

1

1
1

7
29 (73)

11

7

1e

22 (81)

24 (53)

13 (34)

1 (juv)

4e

8

9.3(s5)

9.s(69.)

9.1(55)

Gull

(Larusridibundus)
GoldenPlover(Charadrius
apricarius)
Whimbrel(Numenius
phaeopus)
Redwing(Turdusiliacus)
Unknown

Total otherthanptarmigan(%)

29 (73)
Estimateddateof hatchingMay 20-25.

a

b10old,7 new.
c15old,2 new.

d 1 juvenile
' 3 unknownage'

Ageunknown.

eDnckling
ofdiving
duck.

The completeness
of the shift probablydependson the availabilityof thesespeciesto
individualGyrfalcons.Sincehabit entersin, and chancefalcon-ptarmigan
encounters
occur,one would not expecta completeshift in mostcases.As mentionedabove,Gudmundsson
andGardarsson
foundthat predationby Gyrfalconson the nestingptarmigan
of Hriseyvirtually ceasesin early June.Hrisey is about4 km from the nearestpoint on
the mainlandandlikely at leasttwice that from the eyrie from whichthey surmised
the
Gyrfalconsare coming.In sucha situation,where Gyrfalconscomefrom a considerable
distanceto hunt an islandalmostexclusively
for ptarmigan,and where"reservoirspecies"existelsewhere,the shiftmight appearmuchmore complete.An investigatorcollectingremainsfrom the eyrie of thosesameGyrfalconsmight continuefindingptarmiganthatwerepickedup closerto the eyrie.
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A corollaryof the shiftin prey seemsto be that the presenceof oneor more"reservoir species"is helpfulfor the successful
raisingof youngby Gyrfalconswhoseprimary
preyisptarmigan,especially
in yearsof marginalptarmiganpopulations,
whereperhaps
ptarmiganare abundantenoughto inducethe Gyrfalconsto breed,but not abundant
enoughto ensuresurvivalof the young.Cade (1960) and White and Cade (1971) describesituationssomewhatlike this along the Colville River in Alaska.The Colville
Gyrfalcons
prey almostexclusively
on ptarmigan;andtheir breedingsuccess,
or whether
they will breedat all, fluctuateswith the ptarmiganpopulation.In 1959 Cade (1960)
observeda shift to rodentsand rodent-eatingbirds about the middle of June.He explainedthe shiftby the concurrentdepartureof a high late-winterptarmiganpopulation,whichhad induceda recordnumberof Gyrfalconsto breed,and the snowmeltoff that exposeda peakrodentpopulation.The rodentpopulationattractedmanynonbreeding,rodent-eatingbirds that were highly vulnerableto Gyrfalcon predation.
Cade'sexplanationis ratherspeculative,and it is difficult to assess
whetherthe shift in
prey wasmotivatedby a specialsituationor whetherpressureexistsfor it annually.
Hagen (1952) describesan apparentlymarginalbreedingsituationfor ptarmigandependentgyrsin the Norwegianmountains,in which successful
breedingin a certain
valleycoincidedwith peakrodentyears.Rodentswere not importantin the diet of the
NorwegianGyrfalcons.
Hagenspeculates
that the coincidence
hasthreecauses:
(1) Less
pressure
from other predatorsmakesWillow Ptarmigan(Lagopuslagopus)live more
openlyin peak rodentyears(an observedfact); (2) competitionbetweencarnivoresis
reducedin highmicrotine-rodent
years;and (3) the two Lagopusspeciesthat form the
bulk of the Gyrfalcons'prey tend to fluctuatewith the microtine-rodentcyclesand are
moreabundantin yearsof highmicrotinepopulation.Thus,in a situationwherea satisfactoryreservoirspecies
for the gyrsapparentlydoesnot exist,otherfactorstendto create the sameeffectin certainyears.
Bengtson
(1971)reportsdata concerninga prey shift in Myvatn Gyrfalcons,in the
formof preybeingtransported
by flyingGyrfalcons.
For ducksbeingtransported
in the
monthsMay throughAugust,the numbersare 15, 10, 20, 20; for RockPtarmiganin the
samemonths,the numbersare 9, 8, 3, 1. ThusBengtsonobservedan increasein ducks
being carried in July and August,and a decreasein Rock Ptarmiganduring those
months.Bengtson's
studiesfocusedon the waterfowlpopulation,and there is no way of
knowinghow randomhis samplewas.It may be biasedtoward ducks.He certainlyrecordsrelativelymoreducksbeingtakenin May andJunethan I observed.
However,this
situationmay vary from eyrie to eyrie and year to year. For instance,the Vindbelgjarfjail eyrie,unproductive
in 1967,is locatedamidstsomeof the bestwaterfowlhabitatat
Myvatn.Partsof their huntinggroundsfor ptarmiganare alsogoodwaterfowlhabitat.
It wouldbe surprising
if thispair did not take waterfowlin substantial
numbersearly in
the season.

My data suggest
the tendencytowardspecializationat the three eyrieson Widgeon,
Tufted Duck (Aythyafuligula), and Scaup(Aythya marila). Much has been writ.•en
aboutthe Gyrfalcon'stendencyto developa "fix" on prey, and thesedata perhapssupport the notion.Thereis somequestionin my mindaboutwhethersuch"fixes"are the
restiltof preybehavioror prey presence.The three ducksin questionare alsothe three
mostcommonspeciesat Myvatn,accordingto Bengtson
(1971).Even moreto the point,
as I have tried to show,a Gyrfalconhuntingptarmiganin May facesquite a different
situationfromonehuntingthemin March.
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Distributionof Nests
If oneignoresthe eyrieat Seljadalur,
all the eyriesto the eastof the lakewerespaced
between9 and11 km apart.Thisdistributionsuggested
that perhapsthe gyrsat Seljadalur andDalfiall failedto breedbecausetheir potentialnestswere "psychologically"
too
closetogether.If the gyrsat Holkotsgilwere not the sameasthoseat Vindbelgiarf•all,
thishypothesis
wouldalsoexplainthe nonbreedingat Vindbelgiarfiall.However,I was
not ableto confirmthe statusof the Holkotsgilgyrs.At any rate, thishypothesis
did not
explainwhy the Gaesadalur
birdsbred.
Sel•adaluris about5.5 km from both Dalfiall and Gaesadalur.If this distancewere
below the minimumterritorial limit for IcelandicGyrfalcons,one would expectto see
at leastsomeagonisticbehavior,and I did not. In Alaska,Gyrfalconshave nestedas
closeas 3.2 km, thoughthe averageis about 17 km (White & Cade 1971).In western
Greenlandthe meanminimumdistancebetween7 siteswas 7.8 km (Burnham1975).
ErnestVeseyfoundthree casesof pairsof Gyrfalconsnestingwithin 4 or 5 km of each
otherin the westernfiordsof Icelandin 1936.All thesesetsof pairslaid eggs,oneof the
setsof pairsraisedyoung,and at leastone pair in the other two setsraisedyoung.The
fact thatnoneof Vesey'snestswere closerthan4 or 5 km, combinedwith (a) my finding
of pairsresidingat minimumdistances
of about5.5 km, plus(b) the discoveryof what
appearedto be alternatesitesor areaswithin 3 or fewerkm of currentlyoccupiedsites,
leadsme to concludethat the minimum"psychological"
distancebetweennestingpairs
of Gyrfalconsin Icelandisbetween3 and 5 km.
The mostlikely explanationfor the nonbreedingat Myvatn in 1967 is probablythe
classicalone. Ptarmiganpopulationsover the whole of Iceland follow a well-defined
ten-yearpopulationcycle (Gudmundsson
1960). Bengtson(1971) reporteddensitiesof
breedingptarmiganfor the years1961-1966increasing
from 1.7 to 7.4 per km
vatn. Accordingto A. Gardarsson
(pers.comm.)and Bengtson(1971), 1966 wasa peak
ptarmiganyear. Presumablythe populationof survivingGyrfalconsin the springof
1967wasat a peak,andthe occupationof potentialbreedingsitesat Myvatnwasalsoat
a peak. (Thisis one of the considerations
that led me to defineunoccupied,previously
usednests3 km or lessfrom occupiednestsas"alternativeeyrieareas."If theywere not
"too close"to occupiednests,someshouldbe occupiedin a peak Gyrfalconyear.)However,the ptarmiganpopulationhad fallenin the springof 1967from the springof 1966.
Thusa relativelack of prey was probablythe primary stresscausingnonbreeding
by
Gyrfalcons
at Myvatnin 1967.The tendencyof the closerresidentpairs,with (oneassumes)
smallerhomeranges,not to breedwouldappearcompatiblewith thishypothesis.
At the sametime the pair at Sel•adalurhad the additionalstressof competingwith a
pair of ravens,andthe pair at Vindbelgiarfiall
mayhavebeendisturbedby the presence
of immatures.

My interpretationof eyrie areasat Myvatn is ratherspeculative.
Observation
over an
entire 10-yearpopulationcycleof the ptarmiganwouldbe the only way of clarifying
the situation.The statusof the Seljadalureyrie especiallyis problematic.Only observation over a periodof yearswould determinewhetherit shouldbe considered
an independentarea or an alternateto Gaesadalur.
I would attach Seliadalurto Gaesadalur
ratherthan to Dalfiall becausethe Dalfjall ridge containedseveralalternatesiteswhile I
onlyfoundoneeachin Gaesadalur
andSeliadalur.
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Figure
3. ViewfromthelipofDimmuborgir
intothedepression.
Thephotodoes
notgiveanadequate
ideaof
thedepthortheextensiveness
ofDimmuborgir.
In thedistance
someofthehillsthatformtheeastern
boundaryoftheMyvatnbasin.In theforeground
lowbushes
ofbirch(Betula
pubescens).
May1967.

Figure4. ViewofHrossaborg
fromtheroadacross
theBurfellshraun.
TheGyrfalcon
eyrieisontheopposite
side.Notethesparsely
vegetated
".sandy
waste."In thedistance
arethemonntains
of theCentralHighlands
of Iceland.June1967.

